Prayer Calendar

June 2018.

Never be lacking in zeal, but keep you spiritual fervor serving the Lord. Romans 12:11

SUNDAY

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Please feel free to contribute

1. Give thanks for May

2. Pray for church services

ideas and prayer points, by

Mission Month -

talking to Keith or Warren.

opportunities and
outcomes.

3. Pray for understanding of

4. Pray for the

God’s word and personal

Persecuted Church,

application.

especially those in
Indonesia.

5.Easy English Classes that
new participants come and
relationships edtablished.

6. Home and Bible Study
groups.
- participants will enjoy
fellowship and grow in their

- strength and faith as

faith.

Christians who experience

- join a group that suits

opposition and danger.

you.

7.Playtime:
- kids and family will come to
know Jesus,

8.School Scripture:
- talk to one of our
teachers and ask for
prayer points.

tomorrow:
- leaders, preachers and
servers.
9.Kids in church:
- feel welcome,
- be part of the church family,

- wisdom to leaders and value

- adults take a personal interest

adding to relationshops

in each child.

developed.

- Sunday School will serve ad a
foundation for later in life.

10.Pray for Youth Group,

11.Pray for Committee of

12.Pray for opportunities to be

participants and Scott and Kirrily

Management:

actively and intentionally

who run it.

- give thanks for God’s

engaged in your local

providence,

community.

- give thanks for those who are

- aim to care and share.

13. City West Church

14. Pray for a friend to

15. Contact someone

16.Pray for those who are

movie session at

come to know Jesus.

who hasn’t been to

not well:

Blacktown,

- ask God to give you

church for awhile.

- Laurie Perry

- Revival Prayer Meeting

words to say to

- Barbara in Glen Innes,

@ BEPC 2nd Weds

encourage them.

- Cathy N’s mum Anne.

7.30pm.

- others you know.

prepared to serve.

17. Steve Lilley and his

18. Pray for Creation

19.Pray for our Bible

20. Elders to know God’s

21. Pray for Allan Welch:

22. Pray for Keith:

23. Strategic Plan:

family, give thanks for their

Ministries and Roger

Training Colleges:

will for our church.

- his family, Leanne,

- wisdom in people

- local and personal

translation work in Nepal.

Griffiths who runs

- Christ College,

Grace, Adam Bec and

issues,

outreach

activities at Bligh Park.

- SMBC,

Tom,

- knowledge in preaching

- reaching out to men

- Moore College etc

- future ministry direction

teaching,

- follow up outreach events

- encouragement
24. Pray for help to live a

25. Personal needs:

26.Pray for opportunities

27. Protection against

life that pleases our

- give thanks

to serve God at BEPC:

the Evil One:

Heavenly Father and

- commit needs to prayer

- money, time and

- personal , family

brings glory to Jesus.

in faith.

- abilities.

- church

28. Pray for our older
members:
- health, practical issues,
- spiritual well being.

Confess sins of thought,
word and deed.

.29.Pray

for parents:

30. Pray for Presbyterian

- ability to cope with

Church’s Activities

busy households,

- PIM, Allowah,,

- raising kids for Christ.

- Aged Care, PWA, Jericho
Rd, APWM, PY...etc
Pray for David Bourke the

- contact one.

moderator.

